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accomp1Ish despite the obstacles placed m Its path, we.
THE ~OBACOO MARKET,
may mdeed be thankful--not for legislative and official
DOMESTIC.
I
._.1
patronage J any thmg but t~t.J but for the energy
•
NEw YoRK, NtJVemfgr 17.
and mtelltgence- displayed by our leadmi men
Western Leaf-The market since our last has l»n_,....
_.
'
who "pl~ thts flo~er, R.Fety1 from this nettle, tmued qutet. 'The only demand of moment has b'een or
dangE" Whate e £ 01\,ceasions we have obtamed, England, whence gooe sales of dry leaf and Afncans
what\V"l:-amehorauo n has been mtroduced in the con- have been received.
ditiOn oft e manufacturer of tobacco-however much
the wh Je trade sttualton h:as improved (ahd lt Jtas improved during the palit eight yea~m ore- than we can
readily realrze), we' owe It not t-QCongress and the Internal Revenue Bureau, but to ourselves. And as we
recall the fact we ackno.wledge th at the foolish anot be without good renoun£ement referred to rna
5\irts-;-if it will but teach he trade anew the lesson that
~rl
~'er• e./ c.....om lilhi.. I ~ u u e must bt: achieved,
~ 1t as been m the pas n to rel iance on those 111
- powe1·, but by persisten self-exertion.
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MINOR EDITORIALS
CIGAR S IN Tt.ffi L AND OF S'IEADY HABITS -We

•
BURNING OF A TOBACCO BARN AND 'TOBACC .-b:ist
week an mcendtary fire in Northampton, ~ass., de ·
stroyed, W. D. Clapp's huuse, two large barns, a tobacco
barq, t'No sheds, three hogs, the production or fonr
tonE olhay. Total loss

•

.0l'Eil
UI"FE AT THE LYCEUM.-A very cha1ming
and mnocent evenmg's amusem.ent may be secured thli
week by a viSLt to the Lyceum Theatre, where the Soldena Opera Troupe <J.re at present smging French op(ra
liouffe IS presented m an English dress with the Impunties of the ongmal carefully expunged, while all the
ga1ely and other excellencies are retatned. " The
Daughter of Mme. Angot," now holdmg the stage, IS
magnificendy mounted and most rgorgeously costumed.
The opera ts sung and acted w1th great verve, and
the whole oerformance is every , way delightful. M ss
Soldeoe ~'very pleasing artiste, with a thoroughly
cultivated voice and an engaging manner.
She 1s well
supported by a ) arge c•mpany, and their united efforts
hive alreay ·rece1ved the broaff
of pubh app ova

REVENUE RETURNS -For
June JO, I87J, aQd I874, the returns to . the Internal
R
u from the mtnufactureu

wa:-'

To!Jamr, lb s.
1&73,...- ---- I U,579,048
1874---· -- I04,$0:Z,~ 4,8

Snuff, lbs. 3,381,40I
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IMPORT-S.
The arrivals at the port of New York fcom foreign
ports for the week'eodmg November 17, included the fol
lpwmg consignments ·
BoRDEAu-x-Du VIvier & Co, 25 cases licorice.
BREMEN-Order, 56 bal~s tobacco.
'
HAMBURG~
J. Kaldenber~, 1 case Tu~klsh tobacco.
MAL('GA-Gomez & ArgUimbau, 1,277 bdls licorice
root.
.•
·
1
HAVANA-ToBAcco-Vega, Martm'ez & Brother, 6r
bales; F. Garc1~, n3 de; F. M1randa & Co, y6 ilo;
Lopez BrotHers & Co., so do; J. J. Almirall, so do; D.
& A. Bennno, •24 do;- H. Schubart & Co., IS do; M. &
E. Salomon, !3I do; E. Hoffman. 9 do; A . S. Rosenbaum & Co., 5. do. Cigars-G. W. Faber, 6 cases; Purdy
& N1cholas, 13 d_o, Howard Ives, 19 do; F. deBary &
Co., 2 do, V. Martinez Ybor & Co., 2 do; M. E. Salo.
mon, xo do, Carples & Kuh, 3 do; Chas. T. Bauer .&
Co., 12 do; Carl Upm:mn, I do; G. Amsmck & Co, 2
do; A. S.' Rosenbaum & Co., 9 doi W. H . . Thomas &
Brother, 47 do; Acker, Merrall & Condit, 31 do, Park
& Tilford, IS do, J. A Gorgorzas's Sons, s6 pkgs Cigarettes.
'
EXPORTS.
I
From the port of New York to foreign ports for the
week endmg November I7, were as follows:ANTWERP-2JO cases.
AsPINWALL-J2 cases, so bales, 3,4j7 lbs mfd.
BANACCA ISLAND-IO baitS.
BARBADOE5-4,813Ibs mid.
BELIZE-I bhd, 4 bales, 2,207 lbs mfd.
BREMEN-217 hhds, 86 do stems, 127 ca'les, II3
bales.

•
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TOBACCO LEAFt

3

general quiet of the week.
No changes to note since publicly, at from 9~d. to ~~~~d. per lb. T"'ist-The
TOBACCO AT LO'UISVIL:I;E.
Good leaf........ .. . . . ...... . .... .... 2I oo@26 oo Aggregate val4e of sales ...•...... ..... $7,6n, 710 30
my last. ;
1
quotations are as under :-Northern, Wj!Stern, South·
Fine lea£. •••......... ·----· .... _ . • .. 27 oo@35 oo
1872.. 73 .
RICHMOND,Novemberi4.-Mr. R. A. Mills,Tobacco em, IS. 4fl.. to IS. 6d.; Barret's Anchor, r.r. 5~d. ; Black Review of'lbe lftusl Prosperoas Tear's Trade in Fancy or selections ...........•.• • ... -3S 00@42 'oo Aggregate number of hogsheads reBroker and Commission Mter$=hant, re~Jor s:-Our breaks Swan, u. sd.; Raven, IS. 8d.; St. Andrew's, rs. 7 ~d.;
the HI,
et"
I.
Ole lftarliet-Tolal Fancy bri~ht smvking ................. 15 0::>@21 oo
ceived ....• __ .• .. .. . ___ •. __ •.....•
and offerings arecomll~rattively smali, especially of de- Our Game1 1s. 7~d.; Shellard's, u . sd; Triu!l)ph, u.
8Bies 6•17~ .......
lteal.....-.7,677,
MANUPA<-TURING LEAF.
Ag~regate number of hogsheads de7 I O, lh~-.......retJI hstaea-EVer D-e-Statle.- Medium dark wrappers ...... _•..... f,17 oo@ 19 oo
livered. __ .. _______ ... . -· __ .. ____ __ _
sirable grades. Prices continue very linn 'fill' al\ grades, .4,d.; Golden Fle~!;e s~.11 ,oolly King, IS. Jd.; Ra~anu outsidepr1ces areoblainc;d for all l bri3Jtt, aweet l!'n?s, u. td,; G1adt I. JaiJ. Onward, rs.Jd.; Iinport,er'•
tleal a~ lftl~ei#B•~os ~~t l'es of he Good wrappers----······ •..••...... 20 oo@ 25 oo Aggregate number of hmgsheads infillers and wrappers. Below I give the transactions and bm1ts nommal. 'nns-Notdi'iir ,'fi/. o Sa., best bran8s;
llloveiiiiMIC .... .._.,tloaJ
,C.t;
Fin wt~pperc ......... ... ........... . 26 oo@ 30 oo
spected. _______________ •........ . _
SJ,Iiq:
continue quotatioDL 1lfieriilgs for the past week, 66o me.dium, 7.i to 9d.~ SPuthCI!J> 9fl. t-o_u..- Ja'.i l}e~ brands.
[From the Louisville Courier-Journal.]
Bright wrappers .................... 40 oo @1:uo " t&grJ~:&ate nlue of sales. __ __ _ _ _ _.$s,?7Sl 9 ~ 3 oz
pkgs; receipts Cor tbe p4t week, 177 p)cgs; 9eJiveries Halt: ~ounds-Northern.~. 6d.lto Sa'.; Southern (Tortoise- · It has finally beco '
6 r
"d the closing
THE WA~USK MOVEMENT.
,:)tock Dn hand, s9ld nd ~nseld October
for the past ~~ 66 pkgs; stock on b:md to..dat~ h"J~ Jil, td s. 1 ; ~ lterp Bfac~Y f!l· to,u. 44. sale of the tobacco year 1S73- 74, and a 1ertracing the
The leaf tobacco trade oi houisville is wholly com31, 1873·------··---··· ·---··----- 3.457
Aromat1c-'~estern :llaiYes, non~ ; 'Pounds, none; daily deve!~ent
ilieY 'transpired,- to 'brillg the prised with~ the warehouse movement, which we apI!\71·7 2.
5,135 hhds.
!$lack Jugs, very ~on·---~-------·-- 8~~ 9 ~
~cp . I1.;tipt.p~ l!ounds, whole yeai'l·transacciot\s.iato a cbndensed re.view ~n- pend in full:
Number of hogsheads inspected during
Blacklugs, medianftopoci ___________ 10 @t~ ml.t l.jlt~ ~alves~ flOe;; Twist, f)ll:to u stl.; venientforinforpl&tion-and.cefere~.
, ,.
PICKETT WAREHqusE.
theyear~-----------------··-- __ _
3 s,342
N.ck Juf•
Io:U@u
'P~ 'Pieees-,~lf. ou: ti,.;Ool Bars,x•. 'Wu )d.;
ltiswellknownthatbytb~clupnolo~;;yofthe LouisDeliver-InspecV¥ueo ~re&ate a~ofsales --~-----. --~$ 4,6 1 6, 459 co.
Bladr lea, c!ollllllqn. ···-···-·- _____ L .. II @ti~ N~vy' H~.!f:P9':1JlPS . · an~ ; pqu,nd.~, , ~'!'·. to i.~.r.,, -~igh~, ,ville trade the tobacco 'yeai' terminates on October JI.
Receipts.
ies. tie~
es. · tQck <In hand Octo bet
~~ 2 .
3 1
BJ*kleaf,medJUIL ---Iz~@t3~ Sixes,~te,9tf.•t. QU.2"1 Leaffor. manu(~C\~rll1i-?a. The yeartha
losed yest~rdayw1nesse oneo
e Novetn:tfe, 87'3···· r8 ~ b
gn f,ro9,I47 ,90
1870-71.
Bl~k leu, gooc:l-. ·--- _____________ 14 7(@ 'I6~ to. ri..~~t~ps, .f.~·~,· ~(i._' t 0 . IS. 2d. ", . Cigars--~,~roots; lllostrema,_dlla'i>l.e-revolut10nsinthefort~esofthetrade December·'.•... -- 499 -422
415
27,353 24 Number of hogshe'lds inspected during
Black leaf, fine..------·----·--·_- ---- .r6~@ 1s .· none~~ first hand_s_; ¥ah1ll~~ H. ~:,f.Sf.'i Orrhon~ S,J5.f. e~er.know.ft., Values we~greatly:.depressedat thebe= January, 187'4·..... 423
526
437
36,483 36
the year..... ·- ..... _ ...... _ •. _ ·
4 s,oo6
Black Jeaf,-extt&.-·-----·--- ____ -·---- I8~@ 2 o .,
Stoc~s ·-;~~~~ou"!e, ,A'U~st. z9,52~ half tr.Cs, i,szo gmnmg, I and ~~11ently aunk-.t.l a lower ra~get Ulan February.· - . . - · -· 906
900 I,oSz
95,444 z4 tcgr~gate . value of ~~oales. . . .... ____ "f>4,6oi,ol6 3s
Bright lugs, comlnl)n .. _____________ t____ Io @I 3
qtr trcs aria kegs, .7 1 7.li61:hie~L:qfr'b:u 1 alld:~lls, 4,597 has been knpn for a ~aeration. From this level, MaTCh ... • ·· ···· .t,.J'4S I,J3S I,22o
1oo,36o 65 ,:)tock on hand October 3 1,18 71 ... ·---4, 512
Bright Jugs, medium to good. _____ J. ___ 14 @u
~~ Jd ' 1'07 hhds and cask~,_~ s~ S.ao bales first by slo.w_,degrees, but afterwar~s by rapid advances, April ........... : . ,srr 1,209 I ,472
11S,36S 37
I869 -7o.
Bright lugs, fine smokers--~---------- _25 @ 35
.and b~l,l~l~s. unmfd,-1,209 cases c1gars. :Sydney"Auguat tl,ley have ,St'trg.ed ~pw~td to an a}llt.ude (t~e go!~ _v.alue May .... ----·-· .... I,043
9So t,ooz
83,197 14
umber of hogsheads inspected during
Bright lugs, extra smokers---------l ---3 7 ~@4o : 29,_ ,1()> .4~ lllj.tJifd I2,J05 lbs u~11!1:fd~ :I_~.~ lbs ofcurre~~ybemgconsidered)the~ghestlnthe hiStory June ............• 1,248
95I
878
92,44944
he year ....._········- ······ · ·
,
4 0,047
Bright leaf, common to medium. _______ I I @ 13
qf c1gar~:l• ,.~~n~ August 29, 29,895 J~ , mfd, of the tr,de.
n the meanwhil* ru!mg v_a lues have qot {u'Y. . . ~- ... ,· ...... , I_,~S
9o6
S88
122,Io9 28 Aggregate value ot sales.. . . . . . . . . . . f, 4,8 23 ,330 4s
Bright leaf, good to fine ________________ I 3 ,U@ I 7
~().2. lb!i oigai;_s, Br!sbane, August 24, 7.6,rih lbs mfd 1 shown more firmq_ess at any ttme in the diurse o ttri! :A' g~t..
1,350 1,r-34 I,2o9
172,I47 95
Before half the planting season had expired, maPiy .
Bright leaf, extra fillers •• _______ • ____ ._ I~ @ 2:r
I49 1!>, .bpi!J1;:ch 6J4s.lbs cigars. Du~edln; ' n}>:· i~fl~rns. year, no~ hast e genera ee ll}g. o conli ence af orne
12,2oi 383,465 39 speculators had got the idea firmly fixed in their minds
Bright wrappers, common ________ )_ ___ 20 @ 25
A ~tlop,:>ales Aug~st I9.- On accoun't' Of~~om 1t may and_a~road, ~~sed upon~ tllordngh ilno~ledge ~the
I,602
209,103 S7 that the ·q op would b~ short, and commenced buying
Blight wrappers, medium to good _____ .. 27 ~@4o.
concer~, ~X. , 'E~()n Hall: 4 three _g,tr . ):>~s" 1 1Tolm.',M~· ~tattsttcal posit 6A, even-; be~ ~re decided th¥ a
right and left. , The t rie of the local market soon reBr!ght wrappers, fine ________ • _ _ _ I ____ 45 @ 75
~oney , navy .r ens, ~ d pe~. lb , 6, cas~s '13arre~t s present.
,
Totals .... - .... 11,62 · 1 ,379 3,317 ~I ,549,630 S3 sponded to the influence, and prices bee; an to strengthen
Bnghf wrappers, extra.----·- •• ____ ••.• 8o @ISO
Crown tens, 10~ d 1 I case Anchor twist, IS 3d, I
. , , TliE .C0t]R$E OF PRICES.
.
LOUISVIL E AREHOUSE.
1 . ··r [.Cot dtuled on PIJge 7·]
. •
Mahogany wrappers, common to medium ... 15 @u~ case "Crow~~· D.-T. fives, IS o~d; 1 case·· ""Growt;~;; · . r Values ha~e obeyed the impulse oF thee -coo rolling
DeliverJ InspecValqe of
lr
•
•
Mahogany wrappers, gcod to fine ______ 2 s @40 ·r• na:--y,fiv~s, 9%d. Ex Eskdale: 74 qtr trcs "Anchor mlJ.uences, WL~h - untmport:-nt fluctatwns, aud we e d
Receipts.
ies. tions.
Sales.
'" Rem.ov;us: ' · '•
Mahogany wrJippets Etra
----- ____ 45 "@6.o• twist, x·Ji 2~d.; IJ .}Ialf Ics do; IS q~d; s 1ca~s do,. Is. not _trace their changes m extenso. For the sake of November, 187J....
72
2I7
·162
$I6,628 98
•
•
)4. •
.
•
•
3}:(~ r IJ qtr trcs do, Is1 2 ~ d; $half trcs dO\ ,rs 2d. , Ex brevity we coadense the year's fluctations, the same December . . . . . . . . 289
232
26I
16,S4z I6
Nxw YoRK CiTY.-A. H. Cardozo, Tobacco Factor,
SAN FRANCIS~..-0, Novemb~r 5·-:fl'he Ctlm_t~urc:a! Brt~i'ker !Hilt.: ' 'i ca~s ")Vbjte 'F~ather". :)lair pounds beingcdated as they occurred:
I
January, IS7 4. _ _ _ _ 237
372 ! 438
42,p99 98 from I 23 Pearl Street to 66 Broad Street.
Heralrf r~p~rt!l
llows :-fhere 15 a good JObbu~g damaged,_6~ ;. 1 case do do 7l(_d,. A,ugust 27.-Ex John
I
NovEMBER I, 1S73,,.
'February.......... I44
76-J
<838
68,4S7 96 . CHICAGO Iu;::: Ge~. Luerssen, Wholesafe Tobacc()tr~de I? VIrilma manufactured, and the ~ate advan~e ~n Worster; 2 c:~se.s "Ballarat' liark ~9d perlb; 2 cases Lugs.. . . .. ~5 'oo@ 10 oo LeaL __ • . . $7 o<-@24 o March ..... ..... .. . 920
S4S
868
64,3 rs o5 · mst, from 221 t<i I8S and <190 E,andolph Street.
l!rJqe, ~
· ~ ~I M~f\! 1~nec cllt. leaf IS tn do bright figs, 9d; z cases "Buck" fours, 7d; a
~OVEMBER S, I87' .
A.pril.C:::.-... . ...• 1.,2 6
804 I ,I34
89,358 57
goods
APcJ. pn~~ a.: '1.ifelat ramsseemto cases "Virginian;• do, s;a. Ex /sworth: ro cases La ...... : $5 25@u co Leaf. ....... ~6 ::.5@30 oo Ma ............. I,o04
753
r879
7_4,ll2ti9
have b:en JM: t~ther tltah 1 JUred- ou ~ cr;.op, as w.as .black "Sweet · Virginia"· fours, 6~<1. Ex GameNovEMBER. r6, 1873.
June .... ---- .. ..• '985
62 I
723
76,oSo 25
By Gerard Betts-& Co., 7 {)ld Slip, on Wednesday,
feared. It has slm~ly washed off the dust and dirt ~o~k: 2 cases "Devereux" thirty-twos, 1s. Ex Eltai',.£111'- TI~.. . . .. f;s oo@Io oo Leaf. ....... $6 so@2o oo July .. .. ---. . . . . . . S41
735
916
I26,631 47
from the .re~ve · _ l ~were"3 ases tobacco to mg: too three qtr bxs "Mount _Bernard" tens, 8d. Ex
NovEMBER 29, IS7J.
August .... .... ---1,087
Soc I,135
r6o,7S9 70 November IS! at I I o'clock, within the store, u cases
Jap,a!l ~\ld"' ase-etga to HambtJrg.
..Don.JinrifjUt. I hogshead leaf tobacco, lod; I hogshea'd
.. • $s so@S 00 Leaf. ..• ..•. -$7 00@20 op September ... . . . . . 972 I,260 1,2 93
I99.599 OJ I~7I Connecttcut Leaf Toba:cco and s,ooo Domestic
ST. LOUIS, Nove"fbtr ii.-Mr. J. E. Haynes, do, n~d;
hogsheads do, 7d. September 4.-Ex
;. JANUAllV 3. 1S74.
•
October ....•..... -z.79 I,129
Sax ·
156,863 73 Cigars.
ednesBy .B11rdett & IDennis, 29 Burling Slip, on
Dealer in Leaf Tobacco, reports: Received xss hhds, H erald: on account of whom it may concern- I tierce New Jqgs ... $2 so@6 oo Leaf. ... -----$4 oo@2o oo
I. - - - against - ItS' tbepretious week. With light offerings "Virgi1_1ian" strips, 9~d per lb; 1 tiF:rce do, II~ I
FEBRUARY I, rS74.
Totals ....... · .. 8,576 8,535 9,4413 ~1,o91,919 07 d;!.y, Nove.l!lbe.r 1S._ at 12 Jl!.clock, within their store,
4!.445 Imported Havana Cigars; I 1.fSO bdls Cigarettes;
and good demand fqr JDa ufac:turing grades, the tiercedo,to; <I tierce do, p:r.(d; I tierce dp,9:r.(d; I ~ew Jugs . .• $3 ·so@6 i>o Leaf....•.... ss ·so@:zo oo
NINT~ STREET WARE ousx.
Value -of Jo,ooo Imported Manila Cigars, No. 5, in good ordu;
market was steady and firm.
Rough logs were trc. do,' n;Jid;. I trc do, Il ~ d, all more or less,damaged
APRIL I, 1874.
,
,·
Deliver· In~pecSales. 50,QQQ,Seed Cigars,.fugood order; 30 OO%en MeerschaUIIl
lower yesterday.
Sales from Th rsday to yes- by sea water. Note-The quotations are all in bond.
Lugs to 1fine leaf, cutting .... ........ • ....... $4@I7
Receipts.
ies. I tions.
terday inclusive were only So hhds: 12 ,at h-90@4-SO
Lugs · tb, fine leaf, manufacturing ____ ...... -- •• S@so November, I873.... sS
ISS
147'-' ~I I,336 2.2 J?ipes, I bale '.ob3~co,_~ ~bls_Hay;ana Tnbaeco.
22,826 30
(scraps); 2 at ~6 (trashy); 3 at 7.6o@7~ (part lugs
I
Ju~E 1; 1S74·. .
December .. . .....• 239
266 ! 346
36,o28 07
and scraps mixed) 17 at S@S.9o (part 1trashy) Il: at 9.@.
,.._e ',J'obac:~o Sltaatioa at the West.
.
[Nondescnpt and Sh1ppmg.]
...• January, 1874· · · · · · 259
357
4S<>000
45,895 14 W. J. HOODLESS.
9·7o; 9 at Io.25@Io.75; 10 at JI<iii.-7.3; s . at u@
From an elaborate review of the tobacco trade of Light and heavy lugs .. . ··--- · ········-$4 oo@6 25 "February .... • ... ; 454
49°
C. E. TAYLOR.
59,623 I'7
12.75; 9 at I3@13.75; 4 at 14@I4.75; 2 at tS@IS-75; Louisville for the past commercial year, in the Daily Ligh_t anli heavy leaf. .... ·----~-· •...• 6 10@11 10 Mar~~-········· ; · 7I8
616
742
Late or Kenta.~
61,4IS 95
I at t8; I at 25.so; I at 27; I at JO> 1 a 34-so; I ~t Zedgu, to which- we r(.ferred in.our New York Market Cuttwg_._ ___ ····•••··· -- ~ ·-·····-·- 4 :z5@22 so Apnl. ... . ... ----- Ssg
6 29
893
53·545 93
35, an~ rr boxes a~ 4@7.25. ~ In the same time bids report last week, it appears that the sales "at the various Manufacturing ____ .. · · · · ---- · · · · · ·. ·. IO 00 @32 oo M ..y · · · · • · · • · ·~ · · · 780
563
64 1
ss,o70 8S
were rejected on IS hhds at 8.6o@I7-so, and I do warehouses in Louisville in I863-'4 aggregate 70,315
JuLY 1, I874·
June.····· · · · · · · .r,o48
643 · 73 1
1!0,73° 39 NATIOIALTD-BAC~O
scraps at 2.50 To-day the 'market was very full on hhds., ·an excess of I7,407 hhds. ov:er the preceding
[Nondescript and Shipping.]
July.···----······ I,24S
754
836
II5,699 'JI
anything desirable for matmfacturing, and common lugs year, and the largest aggregate in the history of tile Light and heavy lugs .. .. ··---- .. ····.· $4 75@ 7 so August.··· · · · · ·- I,J4I
673
863
Beceiving & Forwarding Warehouses,
partially recovered what they lost yesterday. Sales ::12 market. We copy the following state!l)ents from the Lighfandheavy leaf. •••.. ····--······ 6 75@16 oo September.··· ···• 979 I,oS9 I,49I I I67,I93 20
Foot
of Van Dvke and Partition Sts., Brooklyn.
J92,617
09
hhds: I at 7-70 (lugs aDd ..scraps m~ed) ; I at 8; (trashy Ledgers review:
...
Cutting____ ---·--------· .. ·--------- 5 so@27 00 October.-~.- ..... s86 I,ogr I,o69
Bill ail fobecco care N aUooallo8pect1oo.
tub): zat8.4o(trashy); r:at8.So; 6at9@9.8o; 3at
'WESTERNCROP ESTUfATES. '
Manufacturing .. "-- -----------······-II oo@So oo
O .. FICESa-Jili wnua. lt.,(•• Y., Partltioa lt., Brook!,...
~93
·
5-44.
I0.25; 3 at II.25@I1.75; 2 at I3@ 3.25; I 11t 15; I at
On the rst-November, IS7J, those engaged in · the
AuGUST 1, I874Totals .......... S,s69 7,326 8,So9 $96I,9S5 os
2o; 1 at 21.50} and 3 boxes at 5@1~.75· Bids were re- trade estimated the Western crop at 175 ,000 lihds. On
[Nondescript and Shipping.)
PLANTERS' WAREHOUSE.
Value of
jected on 5 hhds at 9·SO@IJ·15· We quote Factory lugs the Ist of Nov~:.mber, 1s 74, the commencement of the Light and heavy lugs.--- .... ---- ...... ~6 ~@ 9 oo
Deliver- Inspec·
Sales.
at 9®9-~o; pla~te~s'llo J9 }S@to.so; common leaf 1 I@> tobacco year of IS 74.• 5 the outlook is changed.
Here Ligh_t and heavy leaf. ___ ----.-... ----- 8 25@1S oo
Receipts.
ies. tions.
$xo,965 87
' u; !"edwm shtppm_g leaf u@f3j good do IJ .SO @I s: is the esfimate as made by those who are entire! fa. Cuttmg·--:------------·------- ----- 7 so@4o oo November, 1873· .. .
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DIGK SMOKING TOBACCO. ,
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c; LINDE _fc
...,4:,

8 Hudaoa R i-ver llaU . _ _ Depot, St. Johna Park.

CO., ~,

:a,

I

LEA.
F TOBACCO~
179 :Pearl Street, '

.. . · ~1\'r 1:. MAITLAND .:,_
.$\\~~ TOB4-CCO·AND C~:fnTON FACTOR~ .CIJ.~
· GE~ERAL
COMMISSION M-ERCHANTS,
,
43 BB.OAD ST.., K ; 12'.
·

• (1 .-

RINetPAL OF''FICF.-l4!a Water St.-..et. an:I l S'a .to 185 P•~rlSt.
•
:&.B.EIIOUSE"S-~ft Wa.ter, 173 """Pi-ant,
7"8 at 7 8 GreenWich Street., and l.~
, A.

L. 1'. ll, MACLEHOSE.
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KOENIG & SUBERT,

Ad van cem~n ts made on consignments tow: A. '& G-. ·MAXWELL & CO., J .IV£R.P09L.

J. HUERTEMENDIA. .

-}OS. M, MAYORGA. •

. . ._
PATENT ,~

I
PA.CIUilR8 011! SMOKIJIG Jl'()BA.COO PrompUy supplied, at reduced prices, with these._,

.
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~
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,

N"EW YORK.

N. L!CliBNBlUJCI & BRO.,
I

No. :i~4 )Vater Street, New York,
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1 ,

1 •
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B . ...Sl1&1tR:r •

•

eACKERS OF SEED LL\F,

.
1

Bro. .,

•

r

~Ol:JACCOS,

<

· · No. 329.BOWEn. (bet. aa .. 3d sta.,>

.' 14 CEDAR sT •• JrEW'-(YOB.X,· I n
::a::ava:n..a-J". ·:EE-u.er18D1eibctt• ..Y ca. • .J

-co., A·gents., _

1m W.&.'.rEJL

N. V.

.LVD DEALERS

'

,

JUSTO MAYORGA.

·opIN~,HAVANA, ,..O
·BACCO,
czo..ilis, .

IMPORTERS

PACKAGES t

J •nEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

M~YO~CA ~ - CO.,

J. "M.

NEW YORK.·

:a.t.. ~me • c.w, '

WHOL ~A.LB

. .

DltALE.RS l!f

HAVANA & DOMESTIC

c J

Oigars, L~f' Tobacc~ •

• ' 85 MAfDEN L~N-E, N·. y.

. .

.:

AUEim!CB & !BNDEBSON,
~

~

J

Leaf-Tobacco
AND

, CZQABB,
138 1114138}!\"IWater St.,
'
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WEYMAN •
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linu mi- 11 hnr ~tbatlt!t,

That~U
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.

JOS. SULZBACHEJI..
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&OO

- · • · · · · •· -· · ·
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o•z oALIJON
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:

~
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ALSO OF THE WI!.LL X'NOWN

'

Brands otcilars'La'CaroliBa' &'llel1l'V mar:
COMMtSSION MERCHANTS, And Sole Ag't for :Brand uProf. MQrse,'"·
and ... SARATOCA,"

No. 47, Broad Street,

SPIRCIR BROS.

tOT Water St., New York

~4

CO••

,

•

LEAF TOBACCO,
r::rg MAIDEN LANE,

:.':\.~'A.;:!:,.· J

NEW YORK.

L. QERSHEL & BRO.,

CODISSI~~ale~CHANTS,__ SEED PLEAFd TOBACCO,
,

' NEW YORK.

~.11. ~PENCEoR.

C. C. SPENCER. -'· SPENC&

No. so MAIDBX L.ANE,

'- G...,.sHEc.

{ o. Gau>uu..
•

-----

•

AJID Da&&.aaa Ill

Lo&f__Jr.AZBM
~Qba••••
ii.JI~

B~BBX,

_New_York.

NEW YORK.

•
\

- -OT.TINGER ·&
BROTHER,
.
.
' '

)

SAWYER, WALLACE&. CO., ,

:No. 7 5 :Maiden Lane,

OW iOIE

•

IMPORTER OF

Leaf. Tobacco

AND

u

NEW YORK.
~

. :eitton and Tobaocc.
o• . .
.
.-..
~. . . ····· F
to
'
Ba
van
a
Tobacco
"-"~•""" ,,.,.,
ao rs,
.
_ . . ..

" ·
NEW YOR\(.
·
Hu OD ~ale a.U klods of L ia! Tobacco for Export aod
for Home u~- ·
•

- ' .. _· - , LEAIF TOBACCO,
41 BROAD STRE!£T,
HAVANA LEAF ·TOBACCO
NEW YORK. .
'
(
.
AN D..~. . CIG.A R"' S . WILLIAM
K. PRICE & CO.

lllamolac_tllren of

t~J,OO.

Remember; -we Guarantee it not to Lose
' · its Flavor,
·
.
.. ·.

.JOSEPH A • .vEGA,

'168 W .ATEB STB.BET,
-

88 ;JtEAIDEN L.A.NE,~

':fen Thousand Cigars,

NEW' YORK.

· • -881lROAD. .STREET, ..
e .
.. NEW. T.OU.

Wit.L

•

, .•KENTUCKY

--

,

.

FELIX CARCIA,

Flavor,-to•nyaddr~s,fre~-ofcb..-ir•- • • •
-~
·- . . .

NEW. YO._

l'fEWYOBX.

iFR ED. HOFMANN

..-AV!~AANTOBACCO,.

.

Pt the- fun benefit. of.. -

'·REGULAR HAVANA TOBACCO.

~'D'.CT

-

..

. . -,:s E E ~ I L ~A. F

P:EU:cr.:ma: .

'.
·--...

138=WA"rER -STREET,

DBALEKSIN

Put up tn Q :uart. Bott.lea; -..a 'lrell •• ID.
t
\.
J
HaU-GaU~ and GaUon Caaa;
.

f-.. . '""f'U.P.ROA.D ST:REET,

")

- Sulzbache~ & Hofmann~

OILDDfABY TOBAOOO, - · · ·

DIS.A.L!U IN

~. !WQ14~1ISSION MVlRCHAN1.''&-

WF lltD HlVlNI

BAVANATOBACCO TO IB ACCO,

Havana Citanhavea .Yo_u can_ tate·~

. Apd

'

1 , SEED,

SWEETNESS AND AROMA

..moHN & R£1TZ~STEHC; '
A.u0

.

IMPORTER.S OF

1

Secured"" '-etten Patent, December 16, 1865. An
b>fringemeli' 011 oor<opyrlgbt wUI be riii""'""'T proa

liu ~ th.a.t"

DEALERS IN

1

"

,.J~tr.Utetl

And when •moked it

m:w YOU em.
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..

'

~
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· TOBACVO _ LEA~

,

I

JACOB HiUiiiLL,

SCHRODER d: BON,

NANUI'ACTTJRE.. W

'•

t78 W~TER STREET, ,

m•e~:n•s
- OJ'
~-•~ "DNIIII
RAWS
....
"
.&J'ID
,

NEW YORK.

~

IQJiaBS

LEAF - TOBA.OCO,
!No.· 1'10 -;y~ f!treet, · ~.eiO Tor&.

r~'

L.JPALMER

_

. A. H. SCOVlLLB,

,.

•Gonneetiout seed.-leafWrapper

owu packing

E•.& B. "Fill~ & CO.,
I.mt>oztera aod Dealen Ia

I

TOB!~Ot,
12Sl- Malden- Lane,
'
F1tr~, l
'
~
NEW YQ RK

J;-Bll

kowA 'R D
Gus 1'-R J E N D,
'Fa!END, Jr.

EDWAR D

•

, ._?aS. BTiiiiiiRGIR-..-- _ ,

-

AI 1811STIC IDOlS,

\Varra nted "j)erfeet h• every Hsp~ct.
Send for
o1"""e&tl and jad1e !or yellf'Mlv•.

Ci~ctllart

· "TERWILLIGER & tOCIWOOH,
-~.

.r. •· iou a co.. '"
KID~

oli'IAe

MA,IIUPACTUKilltS AMD'PROP.IBTOllS,

· 6-4 Maiden Lane, ~EW
.

!

~

CUBAN CIGARS,
And Importers of

· Vuelta-Abajo Tobacco,

.

,

:NEW YOBE •

SllW.ATEBST.,

•• W••I.DIL & BBO.,
• ..

' !MANUFACTURERS OF

,

OIGARS
AND DEALERS IN

- " LEAF TOBACCO,
15% BOWERY, ·

NEW

YOiK!

E:BEN W. GOODWnt',
'

POHALSKI & GUEIIA,

D E ALERIN

~EAF TOBACCO
AND

F.EJ!I'E CJ:GARB.

· No. 226 Front Street,

.
B·ll dTliEJl,

~- ROSENWA,~Q .&

I

1

Da'O:a'I'Jm~~lf"

.

S~.Am:SE;

I

IMPORi'ERS OF TOBACCO AND CIGARS,
AND IIANUFIOTURERS OF FINE CLE&II HAVIIIIl CIGARS,
83 "\VVLl...4ll STltEET, lfE W YABK.

·

I

I

.

MANlJFACTUllER OF

DO.XESll

~ACKERS OF DOMESTIC " LEAF TOBACCo,'
Jt 145 w a t er s tteet, N ew York.

AND IMPORTER OF

. GERMAN qiGAR MOULDS

CIGAR IUBBOXJ!I
...-•tanuy oa haJMI.

of OSZDI'!Ta 1: CO., 1114 !'. •· :BOCXELIWm---Kanur.tu. ,.
...

.-h..

-·

·'

DCA1ER. IN

Cigar-Mould Presses, Straps anu Cutte~,

,.._ ._ $&3 SOUTH STREET, ·N. Y.

~

THE GERMAN
AMERICAN BANK,
l!li.OAD'WAY', corner of Ced&r Street, NEW YOli.K.
capital,
- - 12,ooo,ooo.

DRAWS BILLS OF E:¥:C\{ANGE ,and issues I;ETTERS OF CREDIT available at al~
principal places abroad ... Accounts and Correspondence .of hferchanls, Banks, Bankers, etQo
s9licitod. w
,
.,
~.
J
0. H."i!!CHB.£D
, Cashier. • ~

-.gv :M:. .A... p

.A. :a. K. ::m do

.,

.
.
P rASCU:A:L
BROTHER
di
C;o•.
.

.· -'.1•..S. RDSElfBAUil 1: CO;
IMPORTERS OF

.

,..

Ha.~ana

HAVANA TOBACCO AND CIGARSI

I

LEAF TOBAO.C O

1$C!I WATBB. STB.BB'I', ltli117 'EOBK

go< DEALE:BS lN SEED LEAF 'l'Ol!ACCO, lj

P. 0. BOX 3925

JJo. 121 MAIDEN LANE,

.

NE_W YORK.

'

3

:

-~ LEAE

~

: ••

• •

STRAUSS, /'

lK..UI'VJI'A~BR OF

Ciga.r :Boxes 2-~~S]low Fi~s
81B'liP11'~ &'treei:o (Bet. Avo· D and Lewlo St.,! :N'e-'T"or-. ~
JUlJdadl ofli'~•C•ttoQJ.ooler and Bepal:redln the Best Style. ';l'he orr.le 8
lle1

CUTH RIE & CO ..,

I. J. CO·OPBRATlVB CIGAR M'PG CO.

lm~efS.~

.'

"' •

&ERMAN CISAR .MOULDS, PRtSSE1, STRAPS, - corTERS, &I

.

=---BlUITT & ¥lCI,
.-

u. llVION

'I

--"'~',..

COJDOSSIO.N- KE:BCltAN'rS AN'D-"D!POM'DIJ 0!'

TOBieCO

19 West Houston Street, corner Mercer,

· 163 '\V"ter ·~ )

.L. 8JEBB., Prulde•t,
WM. YAl'iDUS, SMretaey.

• NEW YORK.

1

UP~,
TOBACCO · .~

C.A.B.L

AND

RIIUL COIIUSIBI·IIICBA
• 178 PEAl!.L S'l'UI'l',
,.P, O. BOX 2969.

J. AI PEUNT
Importer ~f HAVANA CIG~RS
and LEAF TOBACCO, •

81!1011' S.ALOMQII',
Japone. of -a' :O..W ia

.PD ........

I,'f!A-J'_

AI.Lmn>IIM

TOB.A.OOO,

I

EJIW-YQRK;

Leaf Tobacco -AND SEGARS,
UVAIALI.U TOBACC .
IMPORTRES OF

W.. . . . P-rl Siftec, :NEW YOBJio

I .•. SCBIIDIB,

Importer of Eava.na,

AND OF THE

JlltA.N1i

OF

1

CICAR8 "RITICA,"

.!!! 'P earl St' ll'ew

York.

J.

JXPOa.a o•

~

-a~ a, '

~a.,. '

"T"-

N11. 21.3 PEABL STBEET,,

---~Tor&..

LIDIRIJt~stJICBIL,
'

{'

Seed Lea£,

·BAVAN.A,. 'l'OS~CCO

SANCHEZ, HAYA &
MAHUPACTVIt.... • •

FIHST CLEAR ll.AVAlU CIGARS
,

AND

., NGE

JortiC!rotila-3mOtill(

@Wor '~:.Wt1 ~

HaTanl Cil;ars " Leaf Toua.

·' BRAif.CB. XO, 3'1'

~VEJ!UE ,B, ' .

&~BIN' .a co.;
Merchants,

mm.ission

IX

;;:=;!?:.~:...

I

' ..ltm:&ULZBI!lx.4LLD•icmrnoi<aoJ'

I

c·Anoozo .
An .

, ·m

• .• ·

ROBERT E. KELLY. ~ co~ .

,

•

IAJAJtdt!!!t!!'!'! Jm,
"

•

197 n..~

New~Yorlk.

' Claar maaullllrhoren J~Utileq,\"""'

ANTOIIIO .QO.....,.

1 -. ·:·· .'i

UIPORTERSOF

·

:

·~.=B.uo.ur.

M IIAVB S'l'BDT;NEW~'f~.

I

&-ale•·••· ~t,

•

-~~-

BACCO l COTTON fACTORY,
'

& I>&~

no :,

.f.
<iXI · v

NEAR WA.,TER-STREET,

A H'

BUYEllOJ'

·

LEAF TOBACQO:
ea . 0. aceo. , __.:~~~~~~GJP~!,CCO.
. . ...:,._.
\
BlEW . YORK.

.G . UUSENS, ' .

15& BROAD STREU,

~ HAVA~'

166 W .ATEB ·STBEET,

'"ronus o•

.Vll'illHt,.&A~a~bbe~~n?tt!. ~!, To~CCII~ T 0 D A. C C 0

E SPINGARN
•

co.i
. ~D~Ill
··SEE.D LEAF TOBACCO, KAm:.Oi.~.~!!Yo~kt [ . Dfd_lMEsb'Trc
AND PACKERCOF

SCHXITT,

UIPOB'l'D . .

hMIUII'TOtl·

lt.af ·l.obJtt.O, GERKAN CIGAR :M:Ol1LD
Eopoclal atteutiom

An desired abe aad &ape made to order.

'

'

DK'PI.OI'l', JllCH.

•
I

,.•

,

•

•
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LEAP~

7

known respectively as K~ntuc:ky, or Western, Virginia, •
( Conclu.tled from pape 3·)
in June, having been reduc:ed to 'the mimmum in April and Seed-leaf,:the latter being used for cigar and smokand Mlly. The nerve of-the " forlonl hope" of specu- ing tobacco. The Louisiana type is of no consequence.
HE UNDERSIGNED AGENT IN N:tW YORK. FOR THE MANUFACTURERS OF THE FOLLOWT
lation were sorely tried ip the meanwhile by sage advice
The estimates of the Kentucky crop o( 1874 vary
ING WELL-KNOWN BRANDS OF L!Q'UORICE, deslreo to caution Tobacco Mnufacturero against ,
JKABU:f'A'C7'UBE.CS OF
using any of the numerous brands purporting to 1fe original an(.~enuine bra!MI• of Imported LIQUORICE.
proffered, gratis by sympathizing friends, as their re- from one-eighth t.o one-third of an average yield, conbut which are adllltolrated. <-~ndoJ>f l¥o b<aads, rebOiled Ia .,...uy, 1111cUa iaotaD<eo <lOBtaia- ,
jg.i_len thaa ifty per cent. of
uorice.
sources were-hourly t!flled by heavyorece1p"ks and offer- servative ohservers occupying middle ground between
To Iasure -ufa<Wnro QbQio ug PURE AND GENUINE
_
..
'
~ngs, aR the leaden weight of th dull market abroad. these extremes.
/
Alf'D DE~EBS L.Y.
For many weeks the '-feeling was easy and feveri.;h, a
*
*
*
*
To generalize the whole in connection with estimates
feeling shared equally witlt legitimate· buyers, whom the
more adventurous were compelling to pay .well for their of the crop of 1874:
16 PARK PLACE
NEW
purchases. The aily changes of the ,wett~, the bul1874:
r8p . . 187J.
!
letins of" Old Proba'bilities.,'' the chaage ot the moon, W-estem, hhds. ____________ I8o,ooo 1 I75,ooo 49,oc0
and things ofithat. ki.nd, were watched1 we • uspect, with Virgini:r, hhds _____________ 6o,ooo
65,000 30,000
a keel\ i(iterest wicli1 the- spljculators would not have Maryland, hhd s __ __ ••••••. 3:z,ooo
zs,ooo 26,ooo
liked ' to admit. ' Asrweek afte~ weeklof droutl~ passed
by their game' strengthen~<i, tJ;l~ir J nurribers'~ .at)d re- • 'Total in hogshebds . ______ 27<~,ooo 265,000 xos,ooo
source,s increased~ anc4' p_rLc~ · steadi ly a v uc~;~ In Seed leaf, cases------------I45,ooo 14o,ooo 6s,ooo
July tnC: market Becj.me ore '\"Pd mor-e- x · , b t,
'l>l':lrAND AND SUPPLY.
still, ,crop reports were very meager, <Jnd in the absence
The prese t ·and prospective statistical position is
of definit,
rrerai ipfot;,mati~n even th,e bolde~h lacK.: shown as fol\o :vs :Jl • 1
l&p.
the. cqurage to oper11te as .freely, per hap~ as the c1r~ ,
'
'
I874· /) I873·
t87I.
cum$t:lnch 1actually jt)Stified. , Near the
ly, Liveqrook ~ei?t. ~ , ..• 29,«36 21,896 19, 16u 25,278
circJiars in } th'e- int_eres~:e:r:a! J ~once~ned.wer.e seut;. out I,.!'lndon, S pt. I----_ .ts,S6z I2,9o8 I 4,5r8 1 4.375
2,131 .j,069
from the · Courur '.Joz~ma/ office te all sectiotisofthe •Bremen, Sept. r_ _____ (2 ,462
2,869
ltimOre., Sept. 9-- __ r9,'T45 @,792 13 1 180 . rs,6s s
State, a~rr o '()u best citizens, soi'citing-cl-efurit a.nd
candid lnfll~'l\al!pJ;J w1 respect to tire status nd pros· New> York, Oct. 1 --41 ,635 ., 2o,sr6 IS,I89 20,713
pects of the ·crop. 'In ,the· first wee of August, and at New Orleans! Oct. 14 _ 4,r3o 14,878
8,313
3,558
~
the close , of .the pl'an.ting season,rreBiies to these inter"
_...;__!_
rogaibri~s werJ: ·published in a., tabul'r form, and it was
.1 {a,8;;o
99i12.f7 13,42.9 82,418 .
demonstpj.ted ,that, according to the best testimony of Ad interior . Western ; •
1, 1 •.
which the case admitted-tile K entucky crop wou d probmar ets, Oct. ~----32,ooo r ,ooo 1 ~,poo
ably not exceed one-seventh of a full average, that re- Ri<;"nm . nd, J;>etersburg,
• .. • ·
suit being predicted on the insignificant breadth of
~yll(;h.bu_rg, . E~ rm ' .
J
place the to- then mcrease to
e h.uod1ed degree~ remain at acreage in cultivation, and the li tends of plan ling. The. ,.:vtlle, Va . - -- ,. __ -10,990·
1
oa><'Ct>,l!:>:flqllllll be perfec ~ that fro-m ~wo to hreJ! bouts, then increase 'y our hea to report, presenting' evidence of, h~-best attainable cba~J
'
'
---·pl'e' quest:iOJt;; J?atlU ~ onenundred and five degrees, and remain at that, saj, acts:~ aad iu gre t _GI til, a )Vide1.Y republished; atTotaL __ _'} _ ------IS5.86o n5,423 93,803
mrM~f, ~boQt tw~ hours.
f th!':..toqacco is do in well j~ will traHe'd great 1rttent10 a otller pomt-s,
d propably
By-addingrthe crops which ~gan to enter the markets
wLen ~ :reel a Httl d!)' abou lh ails and edgt of leaves. At gave the first strong impetus . to. spe~lation abroad, after the above .several dates, we shall find the total
to}~Q. thj~..point ~very careful not to press tfie eattoon rd. Local speculators v:ere encou,rag d i~to renewed ac- supply lo the j ollowing . year's inl11nd consumption and
ne:rv
that is well Here the furer must exercise his iudgment, as the ap- tivity, tby finding that their ' tbl:o~ies were more than export. The crop of 1874 being estimated as above:
adapted • to the ~rqwt .of j>i!a.Jance and condition Cf"'·the ,.. tobacto must be , his justified, and manufacture s,- tlor. a a ' class li d b~en •
,
,
!874.
:x873· ·
1872:
fine , top~ccg ·<~'ripell yellt>w, '~uide.
If the heat is raised too fast the tobacco 1will holding aloof, begaQ to se that hey rife
akmg Crops•• -· .. -. ----------1 :;coo 26.,),ooo 28o,ooo
,c.
:Adt} s~ocks •• :.- : ... ---·- "I55,ooo I2 ,423
93,8o
though all tobacco thit: is "have I"~d spot's, whie ~ill shew thtOu!!'b .th.e leaf, land lossll!{by, .del~YiP(; •the' ~pyrgas~,q:
yellow is not always ripe, will be red about ilie..ed~~o.f
"'
l!!.iinder
"The wise men gj the East," h,o ver, served •us ex - · We foun~Jn the for~9ing ex ibits o official returns
tbis m_a)\ e pr,oduceq l:jy_ w~ll ~av~ a dar~ green, aingy, starJun3 ap'peara~ce, .a nd fe nt!1 we.l! at tha -4me. as J>efo~ by, discre~liting th_e the number of .eoun~~ of toba~co whiclf went into in
excesSive
wet
or dry WlllnnbtiJe motsture very slowly.
~tl\e heat ts r 1se tmparua statel'ne.ets ~'a JOU a-hv'}\o~ . ~nlt..mterest It lan.d_ consu.mphon an.q
port m a .term of years_. Ac' . - e 1\
l!C
the trade cephng tht~ :is a basiS f ca\'(: a '?n, &»d re~uct~g the
wea he . s~m e"'tOb~eee, to a_great dt!al too slow, ~be tob c 0 Wt I ~how n the in· was to tell the--t
..
s1de of the leaf the appea:ran of being aln ra sed, reports proper. They s-ey ~d::l.u
xcel!e..nt wei) by last resuHs tn ho shead$ o pOU'tids, by n~uluplytn& b
tpey @i.4
exipiist on~ and
e eragc: wtil
or the American' hogsheads,
ca
with a di gy, red color~ nd will :imbjbe moisture ery refusing_ a·.p_urcJ!a
203 PEARL STREET,
fieeJ.f"ll r the curing is co~let~ ~·: n ° examinati
alsoJi selling, verY, f~:t::e)y to" t!l«< ~v stern speculat_prs," ~rive .at an approximate. esti ate of the proportio 0
r0fl iW tqbacco it can b asGertained whether ~e of 10m' t
ar ow'-aCflvefyo Bujm t advance of so the annual sup.pl .t he annual wants of the w~rld.
neat' hall. peen raised too slow or too fa;~ ~nd ll!afcl his per ce.o . ' :lt!l l1 n 'he regie buyq'r: al o, allowed. us The total supply o ~h~threli ars may be sta cl as
subseq e11 ctJf~ ~l'lfg' t11"his jndg~ .
- heat to take .e~e~y thing ofY:r d '{l'it out f'llRetiuon
by follows, ·n pounds:
....
~snow u~.
• ciejr
J "t ~ in at th'us
ying upon t err for~er g?oc1 for_tur.e they are
I8i'4 ~r8ilh73·
tliat, sar};1.bout two hours then raise the heat to one finally cpmpelled to forfeit
¥ !fargH!S or t a es
5,59,50 ,ooo
h'flndrfds of thousalilds of
_hundred and en deg-rees-, a which 1me·-di tail of th-e losses .u~ming we up in
tobacc . ill c;ommence drying a Ji tie abou* the epges, J.ollars. It . s no exag cation Q sa~ t a(i~ tliese~uyers
388,ooo,oo
and feehn&Iess sappy, t en in . ease fhe beat gradually alone had adopted the facts then fu~eJ and pro----at the rate of t1n deagee.s ~ r ever-J three hours to one ceed.ed. to buy quitely_3;t prices the_n CUfrent, the aggre3 100!J 1ooo 197 10oo,ooo
ln~ndred find twenty degrees.
At this point the -fires gate d1fference to the1r monopo!tes woufd exceed
This qal~uiation shows that-in, October, 1875, at an
h uld p~ well altende'd as the tobacco is parting with rollli!m t .dollars. S®h: are;;tke profits made and the ~verage rate of di stributiot~ 1 e stock left irl the martpost of i~s sap, and unle~s well a1tended t , he tob ceo losses sustained by those who did
:lid not, adopt our kets bf the world will be· 2,ooo hogshead5, against 135,"
will sustain some injury. I have known curers wbo- report.
·
ooo in Octooer, 187 4, and II?"OQO hogsheads in October!
failed to nrse-the heat to one liundred and twenty de*
* .* * *
*
if ' *
*
1873. The reduction o(poundS)to housheads is made
grees as ~oon as most of ~e sap was out o
e tobacco,
These considerations ead us to inqui're
at the foregoing average of ~oo J?OU~ds, and for the
with green. The yellow to- to 1)111 u~ to one hundred and fifty de~ee , hence the
WHAT co,NSTIT!JIES ,AN AVERAGE TOBACco CROP?
yean; 1872 and I873 the result thus ascertained agre
The statistical record upon which we have lO' depend· so .closely with the ascertained stocks given in our
bacco will oe of"li:ilunif9rm nece~sit)l of keeping the heat wei up, as it prevents a
color all over the leaf, aiid returnt or sap to the leaf. Let it. remain at one hundred in determining this question is not Jery accurate, but by general statement, that it strongly co obor tes
retains all that tich,waxy ae-1 and twenty degrees Jrom three to""nine hours, which comparing a series of years.,.t-}nd resorting to var.i.ous cutations both to t~e unit of co:mparision and the a~nual
pearance, and is very waxy. will complete the curing of the leaf. Then raise gradu- sources of information , we can obtain a result sufficiently consumption in pounds.
• "
,
Such tobacco when grown ally at the ute of ten -degrees for ever.! thtee hours, exact for all practical purposes.
It might be preferable to some of our readers to see
on new gray land, properly until the 1heat gets to one huodre.d and sixty degrees.
Tobacco being ,the only staple crop relied upon for this movement in aiUJther form.
For that purpose we
managed and well cured, Keep it at one hundred and sixty degrees until the the internal revenues of the Tteasury, it is the only crop will deduct the av._erage consumption and exgort in liogssefdom fails to bring a high stems and stalks are thoroughly cured, which complet"es subject :o constant. official supervision, ap<l this com- heads from tbevisible.~upply:
price ; this b ings us to the the curirlg. As soon as the tobacco comes in order mences as soon as il ~kes its appearance in the in•
.
1874.
x87J.
I872.
cutting pro cess. In cutting\ euough to handle, remove to another barn, P,utting it terior markets. Evet.¥ ,potsnd whi h dis~ppears from Supply--.-- - -- -- -- ---- .:z6o,ooo 39.01-QOO • 37;~,ooo
._.
you shoul<l select all that is as close together as it can be done. Having it close to stocks, and is not shipped t.o foreign•markets, becomes Averag~ expott and "o:ne
. MANUUGTURl!.:& OF
uniform in co!or, size, etc. prevent cGming in order; as soon as the tobacco "is liable to taxafion in the h ds f the manufacturer, who
consumptiGn _________ - 258,ooo 258,ooo 258,ooo
The cutters should split placed in the barn, put' small coal fires to dry out the is compelled to-re port h!'ihpooa ction~· for that purpose.
---the plants from the top to dampness. It should be kept dry until it is desired-to The exports in turn are enterea on the custom-house
2,ooo' 132,ooo - us,ooo
3
near the bottQm leaf, d strip antl hand in for market.
books at the various p itS pf entry. • Consequently all
These results are not supposed to be · absolutely accut off near the ground,
'
that is consumed by domesti~ mannfaeturers, and all curate,bu.t may be safely accepted as an expression or
1
COR. TaCitUS
YOBJL as the stalb are much . bar- THE COIIIP.ANIOlfS OF TOBACCO. that Je'aves the cQ\mtry in (oT~ig trade, is regularly en- formu.la-rel?resenting the pro·porUons between the suptlr,
which
pre'l':ent
splitting
j
1
, •
· --•
tered up by public' official~. '
ply aod deDI and oft® last three years, on the assumpj
eu so muolt. The leaves,
I is well known, remarks Cope's 1 obacco Plant, that , The statistical mo emebt is appended. The eiq~rts tions Vtat o r crop estimate is true and. that consump·
thus cut are pot so much those whom we may call predestined smokers, those to we compile frem the~officia records of the Gove'i'nmelir, · mtlintajbs its average volume. It should not .be
cro•de<hln.slic~s, whicp Is :Whop:! t~bacco is. food a~ well as joy, _nevf'r go to excess an '!e estimate:>the~dop.stic consumption by also overlook~d, however, that the principal shortage is in
very essenua1. tn &he fuJure m tb~ u~e of thetr _favor~te nervose ahment, and are e_x- takin~ -the, offici 1 r€ oc of the Internal Reven11e tile Wesler? crop, 3; fact which ~ould v~ry our results
_pr:oc:eS$ of cunni[. Tli~blt- ceeifmgly abstem10':1s 1n other respects. Tobacco 1s, Bureau, shq-.,1~ e
enues derived from. plag, fi. e: aom-bat, 1f taken mto calculal!on, but m a mere estiters;. should hang th
O· the~ore_, a better fnend I? }emperanc~ than all the tee- cut, shorts,-snuff;- ctgars made of domeStic to~o;- -mite absolute accuracy will scarcely be looked for.
bacco on l;Je- sticks he1d ~ot.~IStnj ur the world. It IS ~orth while, howeve~, irr- etc. and calculating the qua.o.tit..y, of crude ~bacco .con- Nor need ,we earlY 1the matter further than would be re.
end foremos b anot!)er 9um~g :wh31:t ot. nervose ali.!uept~ are 11) s( ~ttable sumed -io those several forms by applyilljt the rat of quirecl.to show- tht philosophy of the argument and. ~e
Orre-han Cll'l!"ti6fa ta . nn1cl~on <)Yilh to~acco. ~}nt~g_a~a ,s:'-y -"Beer, taxation per pound, 1J'he re~ult for t
fiscal year facts upon!'which it is ba-sed.
t~o
om Mi: ;;ab tie tlmst. voloetuo~r. ~~ 1 &rateli I taste m_ake~ ~dingJ
1 '
THE GENERAL HtlVEMENT.
t pl~n s ould' be t t ~ h rmotuollj il$$QC~te of~e ,Qerf.l! e.of the ptpe. •
• }ll~ 3o, 'fS. Jl!!le :;o, '7 3 .
The receipts, exports and stocks of Kentucky and
fA.i~DflAIFi~"1(A~ft~JiH~~Ciji~t;:j~(~~~~~.t~to~ a four and a\ b.'llf n -arotlier fim pa!!ll~.· l!owever, ~~ID~\~St, "Thi Leaf exporteu-lbs . .,.. .. _ -J18,ooo,ooo zr 3,ooo,ooo Virginia tobacco, for a term of calendar years are
stick. A.!> soon~~
ty, tl e tr'Ue he1egitimate ~anion of-coliee is the Domestic consumption • ..-.I?o~ooo,ooQ 0 r8s,ooo,ooo sho.wu by the following table: " " ,
'
'
nave tie require!! nieutla phmt; aitd'\vlsely and '~l1 the Turkfsh epicures
·
,
..... New
New
VirBaltlJ '
n•mber of plants on them, declare toot for-··c~ffbt!!;che dtrin'k 'Df.lie~vi~ obacco iif
York. Orleans. gtnia~ 'more·
Total'.
they should be caured to the salt. ' ;rhq -~'!10 e .?faf:.uro of a Mani{(a.,' or of
1869 · li~ds 82J406 z8,696 4il,J 84f I IL5-I~ . 20,.,998
th wagon, without touching ;.real T rkish tobacco, wh1ch passes amorously through
187o•• --.- 69.-~54 18-172 ~llJ,q-46t ' 4~,&7.4 . I6$,:Z_o5
tb grouad, as soon as the the vol,uptuouso1ij>--of amb~ blends magnificentl.r with
{87• ----- 9i
~ z·3,~j2• ~S ~'S6.7t 4&,073.: u;,35.$
<u:on is loaded, taking the au~tere aroma. of the coft'e..e,. t~<l t!;i-e i,nebnat
,4 s _:2 7;oo& · s2,794t 49,674 cn}6f9tn
care not to load too heavy, palate·~ agitated between a caress and a rebuke." But
873 , - - ,15,fi4 · 30,53~. ,'~3l no,t ,§6,679
27.51 5··b
1 11 1
•r
as t - (;aUlle P!JI.,~i!l'g or coffee, as a powerful and heating stimulal}t; must be
If.MENTs: · · •
• ,
• ·
breaking,apd.as s'bon as the taken with much.circumsll.ection; wHereas ·!:leer an be
I8~ bb
5,9-lo 23,277 24.,?83 43,338
I56,84B
wagon is at-the bam, Jhe j_afeb' jndulged in with more freedom.
English ~ers,
18~o~. • • · ':; 48,555- •5>5'8
',UJ 34,246
u2,5411
1871~·-.· ""- -8 ~ ,613 • 25,710 30,221 54JO'f9
191,350
tobacCO triay be run close however, f~ too hei.vy, not. Only for the SlllO~er, bJ t f9T
every oae. - Wliat is wan fed in England is something
1~7;1 .•.. -- 53,n9* 11o;s.J6
9)8oi 4"9•393
IH~
like t~b La,;er· beer w,!lich~i~ SOJ>9pu_lar in Germany·~~
'li$00 lbs
~7.3--- ~ - 94,865 ' .z6,4S-3
4,562 s6,Z44
ZU,1114
the barn.
can e A_me~J+;a, a~d large quant1tt.es of "":lucb. _ca~. e. 1aJSe .log rp m abo ut I, 300 to I,8oo lbi , lind the Yir·
STOCK ]AN,IJA RY I.
~
regulilted from six to tt;n -wt
mpumty. Eve
accomplished mcotlan .ts . u
ginia hogshead.. f~.;
hd
,632 ., 4,446 "'~ ~,:rost ,...9,831 J 3'51174
1,6oo Jl;>s. Assumin~ t86
0
,3o5 , .5:P:'4.lf ''h98J T u •.n~
io.ches apa11, a~cording to ,
1to have the culture of a sch?l~u and the mstmcts 1,soo lbs as an arbitrary standard, the aov..erage aanu.!il 1870 ... -- 16,488
size . . In cutting tobacco, o( a_ g~otleman; and however convtv1al, he_ must ibhor consumption and ex:port in the last four ye~rs would be I~7.L--- ~ fi,659
I,/.L& , S,sut 8 913
[3 .I ,86o
i& onn~ opin- sotttshness,
Brandy :t~d ot~e !. stron~ ~rmks have. no about 27o,ooo hogsheads-inclusive of seed leaf tobacco. 18 12 •• ·- 9, 636
7,38z
9,374t 9>19
"""35 58
not enough natural sympathy or affimty wtth the dtvme herb, and Comf.are this with the.. census report of the crop of 187 J · · · ·- -. n,885
9,~h7 10,538t 19,625 ' 6t:6ss
a uniform color ~he pote_nt wines which .a~e so common in ED~Iand _h aye 1 g59, 70 and the subseguentJcrops as reported by t.h.e
*Est1111ated.
t0ctober r.
fill
barn, he can se- JU~t as. httle; but the diVIne ~erb aoes n.~t reJect fnent;\· Dipartment of Agriculture in pounds. The fi~ures are W~toc'k~· ofpCon~ecli~lit, Massac:hu,setts, NeW' ~York',
lect enO.ugh.' thiit .ripen!! shtp wlth B.ure;undy and the like noble wmes. It shoyld as follows
ISCOnSIII, eonS)' vama and Oh10 tobacco were,' on
&
greener_, cu~ti_ng_ t~e gr!l~
\}Ot b~ forgotten that ..the ~rt and ~cienc-e oj en~o.Jiment
J·8 73 .
I8.; 2 •
I8 7 1 •
, January· r, r872, 2 I s,ooo cases; January I,_ 1'873, 7~ooo
1 370 , tobacco first. Tbe,toQaccq cpnstllute a large portion of the art and sctence of L 5 000 000 , 342 000 000 263 000 oeo 2 62 000 000 cases; January I, 1874, no,ooo cases. ,
'
· t hetr
' t_urn• •~or.m. one . o1:
""" '-•hi 3 It~ '}ppears
'·
'
'
'
' as shown
' above,
'
*
* I ·* · ·*
•
* * *
js·· now ready
to ~fOmmem;e helh
at , ~n dh
t at t hese In
from thi
that
the exports,
firing. In a bar11· twenty fouJU!at1'?n~ of_the htgher morahty. It 1s absurd_, conse- · arone woulct have taken off the annual crop, and left
WAREHousE AND FIRM CHANG,ES.
feet square, make four· fires quently, to beheve tliat the art an;I _sctence o~ enJoyment n"tbiag for hom~ consumers. The error is evidently in
As regards the ware_ho~ses the: markel.c~chinery
/ •
,.
I.
•
'
in a row, and five rows in tend tp pro~o": a vulgar and VICtous self:mdulgence. lOO low an estimate of the annuai production, but what· undergone no ch~nge dunng the year, except a tempoSalesrocm, No, 70 Park Place.
Bet. Greenwich St. & College Place, NEW YORK. the barn, making twenty T~ey war with~ oo the contr~ry; they mculcate a ever its origin or location, it is Slifficieot to greatly dis.- rary removal o the Planters'<ompany from t-he-old site
fires in the barn. Suspend ~~~er self-restramt. Indeed, it 1s one of the cha.ractcrr- credit the system of oflicial,crop ~stimates. The supply a the comer of Main ;\1\d - Ele.\Centli Streets to giv~
a thermometer in the centre tstics pf a true ma!l that he ~nows when t_o aostam and has becm sufficient not only to run up the large aggre- place for t e ere qt~o_n_Qf a neJV warebouse. Thls .struc
of the barn, and. let it be when not l'! Uetaili ,Put 1\'}t~out d~.:ra<fiag bonda~e to gates of domestic consumption and the export as stated, t¥r~ . )\ic~ is u~?er rapid construction, .will be fou-r-stdabout even with the tail of an:r pedal\tiC ruU:
_It bas bee~ sa1d that . the vutue but to add a considerable surplus to w;Lrehouse s'!ocks. nes bt~h, mcludmg the basement, and will be one..o£:tl)e.
the tobacco.
T e barn whtch. always requtres t? be. ~arded 1s not worth
One interesting fact may be derived from the statisti- mo~t capacious and complete buildings it& 4-s in ~e
:should be perfectly tight, as guard1ng; nd he. Is ~ valtant mc:ohan who . needs the cal movement of exports and home consumption -which country.
...
,..
~
heat is what we want, not help of SOlD~ Ptuita c mawwonn to teach h:m temper- is worthy of note. '!'be foregoing official exhibit of the
The patrons of the B?one WarehouseJwtll regret to
••r
your
tobacco rna - ance
1ast. fiour years to
· d'
r 11 o~.ve d !earn IJ)J.t DJ. D. P. White, who haS> t--en
IIOidll ..a.a:mrrs ..-.:.!ITt7cKY Ji'OB.
"1:
•
· tcates t hat 1arge crops are 10
.,. identi' fied ...;th
"•
~res . h _a ye l~ w c'.llo. ,
-·
b
d ex
ts and red
d h
u
the Boone for abCJut six years, bas retired from the fi
t
~ · li
THFJ NuT :coN~."-CHEERING PROSPECTS.-An Y mcrease
por
nee
ome consump on, H,e will ideqttfy hintself with ,the fortunes of the Louis! ~.Y. IS
e ' a -v~
analyMS or the memllebhip of the next House shows, a~ manufac~a~ers are loth.; to st~ck them~lves largely viOe after 9iis d~te as a me~be of the firm of proprie-_
~~=es;i;;~u:~ob:;~~ ~ipe:~ says / the Ba!ti1110re Srm, that on the cur~ency question with a dechnmg ~om!'i~dl:~·
~htl~ low ~~es f~~ce
t~ tor§, ~nd li1s busm1:ss-acquamtances must admit the-new
0 e concern is an unusually strong .rombination. The ne~
d
· ht fi
it wil be much•sounder th.a n the present House. :Many our common gra es 10 0 e oretgn mar s.
green an sappy, eig y- ve of the proml'"-:!'n• D-Cbll'can I'nflau'ont'sts of the pres'-nt other hand, a sho. rt crop seem.s to _c_ause_ manufacturers
"
C OMMENCINC Y
. ouNG.-Ch arIotte (N . C)
. h as a-ngu Iar
d~rl'es is --hi&ft., enough
- .. .-.
"
t
h
d
k 1i I
t
f h
d firm style' of the Loui~ville warehouse is Ray, White &.
smoker of cigars a~d pipes that is only t?ree years old .. S~ASON.-A writer in t~e Let "ft remain at eighty:'fiv~ House have beell de ted.
Gen. Butler, the solitary 0 pure as~ an ~~>or ~ee Y10 an IClpatton
~n ance Co., aud that of the Boone, Glover & Co.
,
He needs a spankwg.
Ca~arlottesvJIJe (N. C.) 7 o -or [Dinety degt:ees, ((otn representative from New England in favor of rag money, valu?5 • wbil.: t . e . foretgn purchasers, e~pecially ~he We ·also understand that Mr A. H , LewiR · who has
/Jn~co I,eaj, re~arks I ~ve l.~eilt1-four to. forty- ight if'left at home. Jn New York the only representative Re~ICS, reduce tbetr demands upo~ Amencan sup~ltes. Seen cashier of the Boone warehouse for a 'number-os
• Dt:SPIS;& NOT THE PA¥ OF SMALL THINGs.-In the thought or whtmg 3: senes hours
ccotding to th t;:l~cted who is in favor of expanding the currency is
lhe effect upon the trade occasioned by the failure years, will hereaftef 9e associated with his brother Dick
Royal Mint at London great care is taken of the of arucles on the. ~ubjeC~ of .tobacco. Here the judg- Rich~rd SebeD, and he did not show his hand Ulltil of the Kentucky crop may be ,seen ,at a glan~e when M. Lewis, in the leaf -busipess undey the stvle of Lewis
«sweepings'' of the various rooms and · offices. Last the . manufactur~rs and c;ul- tnent 0 the curer will have after the election. The majority of the Pennsylvania -:e state t?at Kentucky genera.J:r produces ne.uly half & Brother.
• •
·
'
·
·
ture of the tobac~o from_ the to be exercised according delegation in the present House fll.vormore paperissues, of the enure luf crop ofthe Umt~d__St~te~ _The gre~t
Year the amount of gold rescu.ed from these
SLANDERING CONNECTICUT "roBACCO.-At New
realized more than J 11,476.
sweepmgs seed. As the season IS ' so to the fiondition of the but in the next House not more than one-fourth of the ~~ace? ar~ll: e~t~ods f~o~ th: ~fls~~stppt River. to t~e
1 anuc, • Irgmta an
·
far advancc:d. l ha:e con- tobacco, as 00 precise rule melllbers from that State will be on 'that side.
In the
ort
a,ro ma m~asurmg Its Haven, recently, before the Congre-gational Council
A PRESSING NEcEssnv.-Brief c,olloq
in Texas clued to g1ve my vtews on can be laid down because West la
gains have been made to the hard money breadth at the East! and Kentucky and 1ennessee at President Fairchild remarked, in the, course of an ad:
dress, that Ohio whisky and Connecticut tobacco were
. an d a nat1ve:
.
"My f ncn
. d , why IS
. tt
. the nJatJagement of tobacco no ' two bar'ns . requt're the side. In e South it is probable that there has not theLWe~t; Tobacco
~s fardSouth
b e t ween a tounst
d ts{ produced,
N th ho':"ever
W
N
everybody in this country thinks it necessary to carry at the present time _as that same management. If you been much change, but on tb~ whole it is very safe to ~ 0 ~~a:a, :nt ~~ ar odor t' as . lSC~~sm an t ew articles that "cou!d be dispense.d with without loss to the
~mp u ' . u. . ~ pr u~ iOn 10
ose ex reme people." Dr. Quint. a living epistle .ofthe ''weed," and
one or two revolvers?" "Well, stranger,".said the Texan, should properly clatm our commence at 'ei ht .five ass~m_e t?at the hard money party will have a decisive
.
1i t
!'? . Y
maJOrity m the next House
·
lalltudes are hmtted m quantity, apd are adapted to a man of dry hq~or, heartily applauded the speaker for
ti
"yo• might travel around here a long time and not want atten on ; at some u ure degrees ~fter; re.mamtng at
·
only very limited purposes. Kentucky and Virginia to- his allusion to Connecticut tobacco, and declared that '
a weapon; but when y~u do want a pistol in this country time_! .mar give you a full that for. SIX 9r etght ~,ours 1 SUICIDES ' AND Tc B .\ ceo -It is ass :rled, as a fact bacco furnish the varied varieties which form ..the great be could speak from experience' that said tobacco Wal!o
you wan: it like h-1 !":
accou.nt of my exparience you may then go to nmety ,bat ·those. m:n whc;~ lO :nmit! suicide ne11!r use tobacco. staples of ccmmerce.
The three leading types are "the meanest in the world." ·
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ADVANCEMENTS · MADE ON CONSIGNMENTS.

Entirely New Styles of

WHITX METAL AND WOOD

SH6W· CASES.

Patented April:wd and August · ~th, •S6J; May 4th,
1869: and July a8th, 187•·
For which fi fs t, Premium s have been a'\t'ard ed at theAmerican ln tt it ute , rS 6s,.•870, tS7r, J8p: Gt>Orgia Stat e:
Fair, s869 ; Virginia State }'ai r, t87o So uth ~ol ioa
Sta.te ~· aa. 187o ,; P r ospect Park Fair, BrO<Jklyo, L .l...

s67o.

N . B.-Show Cases of e vocy description coustanUy
on hand, a nd ready for sb ipp i11g to an y part of United
States and Canadas. All !iales warranted as r epreknted.
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133 Chatham St., cor. of Pearl,
NEW "CORK.

